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ON TKE INSIDE 
Milt Oft l lbs- 2 
CI,.N_- I 
GoI"" 0 . .. -4 
Sym.-- Continues 
Here 'lis Afternoon 
PetitioM fOf fami ly housing 
senator m due ,lit the Student 
GoI."eIT\ffitnl Office, located in 
the OffiOe of Student Affairs, 
Mond., . 
fa!~t\=~g :~~~;' lc~~:n ~; 
Student Council ~itioo open 
arid ails for , speciu d ec:tJon. 
Tb.t ckc:tlon hu been st:! for 
llwnd" ,. Occ. 3. Further de-
tails will he m.ade n'.lllabit prior 




Began Yesterday, Ends At 
3 P. M. Today On Campus 
jounufum In""""". wdaxna 
thn:c new audent mc::Dbcn 
recently in itiued into the or~J ' 
ruuUon. ,...,. lilt Va.lgeDt T. 
Biwu. IC£1IDd noal Idt. MAl· , 
""'~. ~pb« Co< oh< Er-
yptian : Lois Irwin, N orris City 
and Hmy Whe,ua oft, G~ 
\ ' jlJc. 
( SlU Photo Servic2) 
The biq-dt issue on cam-
"",basbrfJutht. lbtbfc:tJrf1-




1M b;~ - ri4lng popu-
Inion on ampus ha,~ f c: I t 
dejected. aiticir.ed 1M . ttaCk· 
ed. TIUs is nOl: wpurpo5ofo£ 
tbt criticism against the b~'C­
liNa. 'l1It putpOIt is to pre-
W:IIt IZrJ unfortunut miWps 
that rcwll in injuries. The bi-
d! ~:S ~~~in ~ 
pity. h is tbrif duty to be care-
ful , omtr.'t the ndes bf com· 
mon RftIt and dectncy and 
the rules of bnxhct'hood. 
The EGYP1lAN iJ a Ol Nn-
The Stretch Drive 
Final Exam Schedule; Set For Dec. 14·19 
Of HERRI N PR I:S[NTS 
THE MUSIC~'_ ALPHABET 
o 
o IS FOR OP. GASON IC 
""" In,11>(' ~( dlf" lUll. ' 11 ""'r {)' '' I n mJ.1t 111< () !; •• ,,,n;c, 
RUlli In R \' I)\\ ] '\,' t.-m- III l 'o:!J\'!or I!rCT el"nmn-
I~ ~urrhn or ,'Our romp!m mU~1CI1 
The A-. 
SUPER COLOR TV 
or OVZRAU. DIAGONAL 1'IEWABLB AREA zeo 8Q. au 
.. ..t.i ClIN21-W .... ~ Piai __ Hatdbo.rd 
....... C1INU-W ..... , Gr.'-d FiDO _ _ K ........... 
~ CllH1 ............. Or.k ~ n.o. _ K.nII~ 
DURALL TV CENTra 
410 Sout_ lIIinois CARBONDALE 
GL 7·1011\ 
LET US enol YOUR OlR IEFORI 
THAT TRIP HOM I 
CARBONDALE 
Poor H~w Ion back 1.0 St. .. EpJ::l.nd. It i~ & loiU('r C'OId 
.. 'inlt-, IlDd poor Hester, .Il!, dot'!l not h&\'c .. n~· ", . rm dOl111l11 
u repl for her (oott-II I .rf!ater from AI&baml , but Ihll , .1 .... 
hll~" bil= ~rlet " f, " 011 Ihe fronl of it and ahe an hardly ."car 
. u('h • thml in :':C1l' Enl l.nd .. hut limon MOntinltnt runt 10 
hlJlh 
POOl Htltu,a.I..!,freeaee Ioo du.lh. 
LITTLE ",O-'lE,\" 
Tht Mltthl'l I\~ a \'try h.ppy famil}'-ud for no di~f'mljh't 
TUSOO . Tht'y &It poo!" M BWtI.: thty "'"on: from cockcro .. 10 
.\~nlOn, : their deAr old father Philip it a"'"a)" ";tb 1M (DioD 
armies: and tht~' ca n't do a thine .nth thti r bair, 
Still, oothin, can dampen t.bt. .pinta of madcap MC'I . joculat 
Jo, buoyant. Beth, .nimated Amy, and C1a.sy old MarDIte, U 
\be meJT)' Mueb PN 1t.udUncty call t.bC'ir lo\'ablt motba. 
Wtll air, one ChriAtmu the Marcb lirla I t t ao in \i tatioD to a 
ball. Thty an dyinc \0 10 bec-IJM thty nt\'U ha\~ ' D}' fu n at 
al l .,eepl In.ybt a ft w ehuckl tm d ll rin~ Iht hOJ:-rudtrinl 
~n, Bu l helh 1l:lOind, ht r Bi~I.tD that tilt)' ca n hardly ';0 
th llll'ling off \0 • be.ll. a nd ItllYt poor Mlnnte . 11 .Ion,. . t 
ChriBlmu tilOt , Tht .i.wn !"'"ear I lot, but they filially .,ret 
.. itll Beth , 
~ ll rmtc, ho",'t \'U, _ill not htar of it" " Land ', " ],; tII, liu l, 
WOlOtD!" aht enes;, "You muM &0 to the bill . nd h. \,C' &oma 
hili. Th6l! "';11 be fruit punch &lid Toll House cookies . nd 
Early American 86od"'iches, Btli of all , thut ";11 be mom. 
dandol, Oh, how your f. ther .nd I UMd to lo\·t th.t!" 
" I nt\', r t ne. f.thet llOuld danOt," mef. MC'J: , 
"Oh yeahr" cnee MlJ'Tl'ltt. " You Mould ha \'t M!f!n Phi lip 
mol1'il! ," 
" Wu Philip a rood morri.~!" enH Jo" 
'7he beltl" eriH !-I.rmte. "Philip could m!'lrTi! in foOlt r-ek 
.,. fti ~top bol Ind "'"U full !'If 60t, ffeah, n.tuTiI mildneu '" 
Tbt lirll l~ oheertd to hear lIu'lod ro to tht: ball, Mlnnea 
-...y; bomt: aIooe, but -oon Itt. • ","ondl'.rllli .urprilC' : Phili , 
oorn. t.ok from the Will r 
Wbto Ult ririt ~turu frgm tht "..,11, tht)' ind hI.nopt n4 
Pllili p Olorri,ill l , aod tbt )' ~ " HlIlu h t" l lW t.l.t ... _ \.hti r pwk4t 
buo,""u w LLt.c air, wbert IJ1eY Ilc I.o !.bi. d.ay, 
A lid 'IH.kln, 0' W.t. 'ur' , 11I oW' kok Ih. INti . 'ft' l ion " 
d,.r"'I" on 'h t marh' 'odlir com,. from f'hilip MorrW 
' "t'. - M."bor-o IfIt,t.; t1l'u:AlpiM" hl,h Ifll,./ion.tad IIIW 





CRAB ORCHARD MOTEl • CAFE 
OPEN 
UIIDEIIIIEW MAMAGEMEIIT 
JOE CRUSE. PROP. 
w • .,fIt st"lnb 11 'H' 111:11 Inet thy tome 'I .. t .1 Crab 
Ort"" eJft thl t •• y will .IW.YI ~I n", II nturn. WI 
.Itt SIn UlI1 ,tlr .rllr II 't1~artd I. ""f ,pltUltl, .. n. 
W. rua.,n tau hit In bt"'l • Iftd. ,II , (01 , 
lleull Op.n: • p.nt.·ID p.nt. Dall, 
lIcept O. M.ndl, 
ALL DU SATURDAY' SUNDAY 
lUlU' 3Y. Milu Eart of Cubond, l. 
DINNER RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE 
PHONE GL 7·1501 
BREAKFAST ANYTIME 
DPlI t. NOUIIS, IIX DATS A WEU 
Cld' Sln'I, Fri. 1 A. M, t., P. M. 
Cit I 11.50 Mil' Tlttrt For 11.00 
WAST ELLA'S CAFE 
Ctnlif If W,ln" .n' IlIIn,lI 
MAKE ONE CALL •.• 
DO IT ALL 
Ilc WalliN A LeI " Cloth .. 
(Ylir Sa, II Frill 
ODMPLITl UUIDIIY AIID 
DIIY CLUIII& SERVICE 
IN CAliONDALE •• . JI1 W. Mot • ... P~ . CL 7·5115 
IN MURpHYSBORO • •• 501 I . Walnll . •• P~. Ul0 
TOlD'S LAUN'DERS 
AND CLEANERS 
FlIrt p'Ck·U' AND DELIVERY 
fHE EGypYIAN. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 211. !lSi 
It 's Vuifu Fieru Time, Sre Frtl Ot.onstration of ~ • 
• ,num In V'lIr Office 
Su tbe 101 WI,S You Can Sa" TI., In' Mont, with TIIIIl 
Copier Wbit~ Mlku 5 Dry C"ils In 1 Mlnvtt 
for Onl, 21ht [Jell. 
CALL TODAY. NOT MANANA! 
• • • THEY COST NO MOIIJ 
Nt.11 thl TI .. , t. Stlft Ttllnklnr 
Abut Thlt Sped.1 Gi" 




(Nlrt" '" H.~, 
THE IRIGHT YOUIIG STYLlIIG OF 
BOBBIE BROOKS 
'mints: 
* HABERDASHERY &O·TO&ETHERS 
* EMIIIDIDWD FUIIIIEl 
CDDIIDIIATlS 
'* WDDL PLAID &0· 
TD&ITIlERS 
All I. 51", 5 " 11 ..... 11 11 
Mu9"~ F;"'-'. Wood,· THE FA M 0 U S' 
to Bt.I:n RClw~m, ill inois 
dts:=~!~s 'Owrns, S~ ~p 31)'SIDUi IIl1n.h 
Pili hAl 
YVONNE ANTON 
Give the MOil 
Intimate Gilt ••• 
Your Portrait 





r~ , LO :\ocm~n C:. i~ \\ ' ICUifl "~~;:;!:::~~~~:!:;~~~~~~~~IL ___ ~O~"~M:on~jl~'~N~II~~~U~nti~I~'~' O~O'~ __ JIIL _______ J L... ..... ___________ .....JIKy• 'I 
Varsity Meets 
Frosh Team 
The S~luli nf1;lt\' 
sqL&ad will Cd Its flnl' 
tough competillOn Mond~r 
tMy r~ an oUISCJnding 
man~lUod . 
Ac:tord lng to IlzIJ 
~\'n1 M.lC'h. 10.",1. 
n:~ll.!n : f o..lt"/ ~nd 











Evening of Fun, 
Tuesday is DATE NIGHT, You and Your Date 
Can Both Skate for $I'f O 
Wednesday is FAMILY NIGHT, The Entire 
Family Can Sbt, for $1.5 0 
MARION SKATE IN.N 
HIGHWAY 13 WEST 
Admission 7St 
MARION, ILL 
Op." 7 Oa,1 a Wttk 
0 •• 01 AmerlCl's Most "Iu'l'ul Rinks 
Joe savs: 
NOW 
IS THE TIME 
TO COME III AIID GET 
YOUR AIITI·FREZE 
ASI FOR TEXACO p. T 
B. F. GOOORICH TIRES· TUBES· BATTER IES 
ROAD SERVICE 
JOE'S TEXACO 
60 1 South illinois Phone Gl7·6119 Cubondllt 
MEN 'S FASHION FOOTNOTES 
Tom Mofield 
206 S.uUllllin,h 
00 J6u Think mr 16ur.selF.;J 
( TEST YO UR WITS ON THESI!: QU~STIONS.) 
The ttatement ''Experlenee La the belt teacher" 
II! 1.0\ ) t he faculty'. confession of f&ilUf'ei (B ) . 
dogm.ti~"". )' of u ring you can learn by dome; 
(e l an excuse fOf lryine: anY1..hina: once. AD 110 cO 
lit If someone called you I. beatnik, would you (A) iruruh hilI! ric bt back! (8) uk bim if he kno1l>'J what I. ~ beatnikreaJl),js'ICl thank - ~ him for the compliment! Ao Bo CO 
"
If yo, uw • din', m 
fo&minl arou nd the cam-
• PIiJI, ... ould you MY, (A) 
" Bir, a in' t he!" or IB) 
"Whptt! ',t hf movie plIY· 
inl?" or (e) " Tbis plaot 
i • • ure out of dllf!" 
Ao Bo Co 
Do you bue your choioe 
~ of I. citvet~ moatly 0 11 (A) _hat),OUf l riflldiuy tbey like? CD ) what yllllf o"'lI judrme-nt lflb youu: "", best' (C) ... hlt t be maken , f~ MY about their productl AO Bo Co 
Il's a tI.'ise smoker who depends OD his 
own judgment, nol opinions or others, in 
his choice of cigaret1.e$. Thal is why men 
and women who think lOT lhemselves 
usuaJly smoke Viceroy, They know only 
Viceroy bu G dUnking fM"" ft,1,U:t-
the best filter of ita kind ner devtloped 
... the filw that changed America', 
smoking habits. And only ViOf:!'Oy baa CJ 
nwki1l9 man', ta.u. 
• If V"" chuktd (C) 011111,« out of fOUT of 
t.hu~ quW«nu, vou'r' GlI.i glWul t.hortstUr 
- vou !hid; ,..- vourWJI 
The Man WhoThinks'for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FllTER ... A SMOKING IIAn TASTEI 
fHEATER 






If INTER ESTED, WRITE OR CALL 
MR. RUSH 
CARP'S DEPARTMENT STORES, MT. VERNON , ILl. 
elll CHestnut '·02£0 
GOOD SALARY FOR SUITABLE STUOENTS 
ConcerrirJJ The 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUOITORIUM 
SUIIDAY, IIOVEMBER 2Z 
2:00 and 1:30,. m. 
Adults CDc-Students wilh Adj,lty Cud1 25t 
"THE DEVIL'S GENERAL" 
(Germ." Dillol wl1b En(lish SiN!tlUu) 
Brillianlly Prmnted is the Conflict Betwun GlTlnl Ind 
Himmltr for the Control of tht Luftw.fI. In 1141 , IS Will 
Ii the Druden! Sicirty of Hitlu's 8nlln wlt~ OHlt.n' 
P.iulrlu,nd Gullpo Spyin(. 
Free Cofftt Will be Served " Student Union 1:00 , . III . 
MOVIE HOUR 
FURR AUDITORIUM _ UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
SATURDAY, IIOVEMBER If 
6:SD.nd' :30p. fI'I, 
"I found I could be an engineer 
-and a businessman, too" 
William M. Stiffier majored in mechani· 
cal engineering.1 Penn Slate Uni,'er,ily 
-but be also liked economic.. " I ""anted 
10 apply ea&~ and economiCi in 
bu.ineu," he M)"1, "and hue lOme .d· 
minim.th't. respoo.ibilitie.. .. 
8i11 got hit B.s. d.estee in June, 1956. 
and "'enl to work with the BdI TJephone Company of PCllDlylvwa at Harriab.UIg. 
During bit fil"lt two ye&B, he gained on· 
the-job experience in aU departmenb of 
the company. Smc. JUbe, 1958, he'a been 
workirlg on tran,m inion ngirleerirlg 
projec:l&. 
Today, Bill u IdOns the blend of en!i. 
neeri.Dc and pnctical buainea.·clI,pu:er-
in!! be wanted. ' ''The economic upecU of 
each project arc jull. a, important u tilt 
technical upccta," he uy.. "The great. 
Qt challenge tic! in fi nding the be.t l olu. 
tion to each problem in term. of costa, 
prl!!leDt and future needt., and new tech· 
nological de~·dopments. 
"Another thing I like iJ that I get full 
job·fcsporaibility. F or eumpIc.I recentl y 
completed plan. for carrier IYtUm. !,c. 
t ... ·ecn Scranton and four other communi· 
lie$ which .... iIl bring Direct DiaalIoe 
Dialing to cultomcn thue.. The tram-
~!:;Da ~~U~rrurlfio~dofJ:O~~~v:;: 
'my b&by' from termirlal to terminal 
"Telephone engineering hu~, 
you could uk for-I.n.ining, inten.ting 
and varied work. raponr.ibillty, and te&I 
management oppGl'tlInities." 
1m !d&.t ~ ..... ,. .u.e.e ana Uke 111m lun ' __ 4 huef'- ® .... dI'Mh ... dill 8dI Tekpu.e C-,..... '!1ten: 
:' ::u.~!:~: ';:~ ~--:.':~:.~ 








~ tbt animal ~·Ofld . No kwer 
: lIIIiD (h'c of the etaff own the 
- :adlnc::tion of mving animal 
oped<s """"''''''th<m. 
Oepanmcnt OWman Har-
vey Fisher reczntly brough, !he 
fad to light ""hm he rt'\ulcd 
tb.u .nev"'~~fossil 
~~~~h~ had 
Edwin Calbrea.tb, whose ~ 
c:ia1ry is w:nebrate fosQls, ~ ra il with M'O: I fossil molt 
~= f!~r~ It~r~ 
porhim galbresdtt-) . Not to be 
outdone. ctItomologi~ John 
DowntV thrn chipped in a cue-
koo ",";'p nuntd .fttr him and 
Richard Blackwelder 5Ubmitte:l 
• dung betde bearing the Black-
. .. dder monicker. 
BUI top nonorl fall lO Rich-
7n~ K:f~~n~~~cd ofvi: 
"" orIIJ prominent protozoolo-
gists. Kudo hu diKO\'ered .0 
mlny fish parasites dull wbole 
fIQ' gc"~KudOl-buB his 
name. ProtOZOlU5 1.be:Dtd for 
Kudo include one found in the 
musdes of • burxuda and an-
Other in the gut oi. cockroach. 
SIU Hosts 
Commission 
STU "ill ~ .. ~ ttl • down-
c u e \"IU of 1M il linois l.egisu-
til'" Cammi).5ion on COli n I " 
~'C'mrTl('nt Monday through 
Wtdnesd.\" 
Jnmg 'll o\\",Irds, SlU H~i~· 
tam profeuoT of go:.'cmm('nt who 
is KI'\ log I 3ICcond term ,u s.pe-
cia] con~lt~ n [ 10 the Commis· 
l IOn, Slid the !IIP hu b«n aI' 
nncnf to tl\(' Inc I ;·min group 
I n i nrO~mi l " on tht spot" loo~ 
I I roun~ g3'"frnmcnr opeution, 
in tlK .0mmt. 'lon ~OUntln. of 
, (MIme-In 1!l11'lO", The Comm:' 
lion "If! ... '" it i :\l.OGn motd 
.. nd tfil\'el : il county lea! loca· 
ioni on an SIU bus. 
5<-t I.lp durins, tht ]95 - · 59 bi 
t nn lum, me CommlblOn is prt 
m4,ih' .:onctrntd "ich the fini n 
(' i.l ploblem. of .:O<tnt\· go-'trTl ' 
~n: opewlon. ,\ . a :t..uh of 
it~ If(OlTTn<"ndaflOn, thi' ,'Ul, tht 
~:~il~~\: h:l~:~~! :~t;~~1 
in unln.Ol'poratn:l nu. ind t rn 
JI'O"tTtd .:oun;~ un.1t: 1 ;.0001 
in porul4tlOn 10 haas! co:-por.A:t l 
.u I.:IU" b~ ...:lIon of ttlt ll ...aun· 
"" ~Id· . 
. r.ep. C I . \kCOTmid ('f \ 'j 
t nN .. nd Pope Counry Judgr 
<..culd 1I.:ln'fK". :"0 {.:)III:n:s,\onl 
mcmbch ... or~('d .. ,th HOI'lld . 
10 >ott up mt ~II D i p . On 
l\londi ~" the group will \ Uil 
M Woptlln. { .ok onda ind \ ' Itn 
na. T ww!a"1 !oChtdulr: (,0\" 
t Il :\Iound C'l' and Jonesboro 
. nd .. d in ntr on mt SIU ampu1. 
On Wtdntsda\', the Commission 
,, !II \,m :'Ibr'lon and "ind, up 
Wt 1OW'\I\dl a pUI·ltlt mcetinl!. . 
Senalt mcm'!x:'U of tht Com 
m ihlon art i~lbt-n Bennett. au 
c~o ; Joseph ~non. P:in.:~on. 
D~nltl Ooughcr~" all~o: H tr 
schtl Grttn . Wn/: Yo:!. end ... 1 
ben Scoa. CUUOZl. H~ mem· 
k n Ir.: :'IkComool. . ~lrmUL\ I 
B. :\1cConncll. Woocbu)o:k; Btn 
B~. BenlOn ; D".,d G I t n n. 
c,rttnup ind J~ Ld l\,th. 
Olicago. I 
The grOl.lfl\ ("'( pLhl i.: mem 'l 
ben ~ Judge T roampt; \V_YO(' 
Jona. Ed .... ard, Cou~' W-tel u · 
tOTne\'; D~n Brow-t'J of \ 1 ° n· 
mouth . formet pres,denf of the 
lI! l noi ~ Counl\' Clc~h ."~!i 
tion; Cod Hun)d.u. rnrm!x-r 
of the: lirnngwon COI.lnt~ .. Bl»:d 1 
.. nd William \kGO'.nn . proit~'1 
10:' of politi.c:al SO:ICn..~ .1 ;\onh· 
'\\btttn Uni'·Cl'~I~. 
Kelley Serves I 
National Panel 
0:. J, Omb Kdb·. SlU 
MUloCum dl/'ec:%o~. tus iCCrp:td an 
in\'1L1tlOn !.CI serle on OrK of t ight I 
n .. tion~1 £I\'c·menber pirKl, 
r~~'~~t~:~lr~::t ara:;~~:~ i 
fdlo".",hips. Tht p~ nds II; I! 
~! in WadlingTon, D. C., Frb 
2 ".·25 for The r\· alu~l!on!. Thf. 
in\'lIaljon (..mt flom Ikr!('\, M 
Bron k. p:t.ldcn! ol 11k ~JIIOn I 
, I Rt.earch Council. 
Tnt FoundMJon 11 adding two 
ne\.\ programs th i1 \'ei! _ Co-
optlatl \'e Gr~uak' 'Fdlowdups, 
Ind Summtt Fdlow$hips or 
Summer Fdl"""$hips fOl' C rad 
wtr: Tuching lwi'Linu. Kdlt" 
hat; been , mcmbtr of Iht SIU 
faculty ~inct:. 1950. coming from 
tbt Unlvcflilty 0( T exu. Ht i~ 
I FdJow in the AmcttCU~ An 
~Ma .• 
rtfE EaYmAN. I'RIDAY. NOVEMIU2I. t.. c.--. _ 
Press Issues 
Third Book 
* Open Monday Thru Saturday 9:00 ~til9 : 00 
* Cash Your Payroll Checks 
* All Types 01 Postage Stamps 
* American Express Money Orden 
* Parcel Pick-Up Service 
* Pay Your Cas Bill 
* Pay Your Telephone Bill 
* All These Extras add up to Shopping 
Convenience 
THANKSGIVING VALUES 
U. s. Government Inspected Oven Ready. , , , Order Your Turkeys NOW Turke s . 19~b'~Lb3SC 
" ----------------
Pure Cane C & H Or Supreme 
Sugot ___________ l0 ~ 99C New Mtlrd,lr Kroler Stort II locatfd on Roub: 13 Wut If Clrb.nd,lt. Tui Fm 10 or tro .. tilt N,. Marlll.l. KJ. 
In Sten Is sti ll 40(. 
For Your Holiday Feast 
Kroger Pumpkin _______________ 3 
Jumbo . , . Size 24 , .. Tender, .. Sweet 
303 
Cans 










Witll CO UII.Cl n in Murd.lt SU'inll Book .. . KrOler 
Bread ---- 2 i!,::- 29-~v~ 10-
WId! CI .,on in MUrll,lt Sl'tinl' BOfk , ..• Cbtrt)' 
Potato Chips __ T;:~n 44- SYAOV~ 15-
Witll Coupon In Mwrd,lt Sn inls Book K~ 0" F15hlln 
Cookies - - - - - ::i. 19- sY~v~ 10-
Willi Cupl n In Mlnh ll Sl'tlnp Bnk Gran GI,nt 
Peas - - - - 2 ~~; 19- ~v~ 10-
WIlli C.II,on In Murd, lf Sninl1 Boak Krepr 8rtwn & SI"" 
Rolls - - - - - - pkl. 17- :~v~ ·10-
Willi C. up.n In Murd.lt Sl'tinp B .. k AIII •• s ctUap 
Cheese - - - - 2 ::~ 32- ~v~ 10-
Wia CIII,ln In Ml rlll,le SI'tlnll . N k Skinlus 
Wieners - - - 2 1M. 79- s~~~20-
WIlli C.II,.n in Muralt $lYinp allk ,.,s·11tt 
Popcorn - - - 4:; 44- s~~~ 25-
WIlli ClU,ln In Mwnl'h SI'tinp Bil k An, 
Potatoes - -- -25 or 50 ~~ir~~E 20-





In no 101.11 
.. S.ra T. PI" 
0 .. U, AI n. 
MUBDALE 
'STORE 
